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Hnllrooo rims

J)KNNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT MAY 17,

Philadelphia A Eric Vinllroiin Division Time
Tolilo. Trillin leave Hi If (wood.

KAHTWAKI)
0:04 a H, dully except Cuiidny for

Hiinlmry, lliirrlbiirij nnd Intermediate sta-
tion, iirrlvlnit nt I'lillitrlcliihln p.m..
Now York. H:il p. m. I Hull lnioro. H:( p.ni.i
Washington, 7: ft p. m I'lillmnn I'nrlor car
from Wllllnmsport nnd nnenier ooiicno
from Kimoto I'lilliiilelplifii.

H::w p. m. Train , dully except Pnnclny for
Hiirrlshnrg nnd Intormodlitte station, nr-

rlvlnit m Plilliulolphlii 4:110 a. M.; Now York,
T:!W A. M. l'llllliiiiii our from
lliiirlhir to l'lillinlelplila luid New York,
rhlliiclolpliln piisonircr rim remain In
leoper iimlMtirlicfl mil II "rCO a. m.

(t:ilft p. m. Trnln 4, dnlly for Hmilmry, Hnrrl-biu-- ir

nnd Intermediate Minion, arriving nt
I'hlliidi'lpliln, :.VJ A. M.; New York, ::

A. M. on week dnvn nnd M.:tt A M. on Hiin-dn-

llnltlmore, ili'.IIA. M.: Washington, :40
A. M. riillniim our from Krle nnil llllnm-po- rt

to I'hllndi'lpliln. lncnwrln sleeper
for Hnlllmore nnd Washington will lie
transferred IntnW iixhliiKtonslecper

Pnssonirer coin-li- from Krlo to
IMilladulphln nnd Wllllunisnort to Main-
mort'.

WESTWARD
7:21 it. m. Trnln 1, dally except Sttnday for

ltlduwny, DiiHoln, iTermont. nnd
Million. Leave Klilgwny nt H:(I0

p. M. for Krle.
B:0 a. m. Trnln a, dully for Erlo nnd Inter-

mediate point.
p. 11, flnlly except Sunday for

Kntieand Intermediate still Ion.
THKOrciI TKA1NS KOK liUll'TWOOD

KKOM THE EAST ANDHOVJTH.
TRAIN 11 leave 1'hllndclphla S:KI A. m.R

Washington, 7..V A. M.i Hnltlmnro, N:M)a. m.i
Wllkeslmrro, I0:l A. m.i dully except. tim-dn-

arriving nt Drift wood m A:fM v. M. with
Pullmnn I'nrlor cnr from riillndi'lphla to
Wlllliimsport.

THAIN !l li'ti vos Now York nt S p. m.i Phila-
delphia, 11:211 p. m.i Washington, 11.40 n. m.i
lliiittniore, ll:.r0 p. in. I dully nrrlvlnit nt
Driftwood nt H:.V) n. m. I'lillmnn Hleejilng
cnr from Philadelphia to Erlo nnd from
Washington nnd Haltlmorc to Wlllliimsport
nnd through passenger ooaelic from I'lilln-dclph- la

to Erlo nnd Baltimore to Wlllliims-
port.

TRAIN 1 Iorvok Honnvn nt 11:30 n. m., dnlly
except Hunduy, arriving, nt Driftwood 7:'--'l
u. m.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(Dnily except Sunday.)

TRAIN IB loaves Kldgwny lit 11:20 n. m.:
nt lt:3 a. m., arriving lit Clermont

nt 10:HA n, m.
THAIN 20 leave C'lormont nt 10:45 n. m. ar-

riving nt JohnsonhiirK ut 11:41 n. m. nnd
Kldgwny at 12:IIU a. tn.

JJIDGWAY & CLEARFIF.LD R. R.

DAILY EY'CEPT SUNDAY.
(SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.

P.M A.M." STATIONS. A.M. P.M.
ETio nHo ftidnwiiy I ; b :io
12 18 : Island Run 1 25 0 22
12 22 42 Mill lluvon 1 21 8 17

12H2 VIM t'royliind 110 604
12 3H 10 00 Shoiin Mills 1 (t! Am
12 42 101ft HluoRivk 12 Ml A M
12 44 10 07 Vlnoynrd Run 12 M 5 M
12 4 10 10 Unrrlor 12 50 8 4N

1(0 1022 12 Hit tM
110 10112 MoMInn Hummlt 12 :tn S25
114 low HnrvoyHKiin 12 2 5 20
120 10 45 . ImiIIs Crook 12 20 5 15

145 10 55 DllHolH 12 05 BOO

TRAINS LEAVE R1DGWAY.
Ennlwnrck Woslwnrd.

Trnln 8, 7:17a. m. Trnln a, 1I:!M a. m.
Trnln 8, 1:45 p. m. Trnln 1, 8:00 p. m.
Trnln 4, 7:64 p. m. Train 11, 8:05 p. m.

V H M. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD.
r. tiun. Munnicur. iivn. l'UKit. Au't.

BUFFAIX), ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

The Hhort line betwwn DuTlols. Rldvwny,
Bradford, ISnlnmitnon, Hullnlo, Itix'hoslor,
Nlattnra Fallit and polntn In the upper oil
region.

On nnd nfter Nov. 10th. 1H05. nus-so-

IfertrnlnH will arrive nnd iopnrt from Fiilln
tiwit Htntiou, uuuy, oxtvpi nunaity, us lot
lowni
7:S5 a. m. for Curweimvllle nnd Clcurrlold.
1:3S p. m. Apeoinmodatloii from l'unxsu

tawnoy and Hilt Run.
10:OOn.m. Huffiilonnd Roohestermnll For

l le. It dtrwuv. Johnson htirir.Mt.
Juwott, Hrndford.hiiluinuiK'ii, Hulfulo nnd
Itoi'hOHter; connecting nt .lohnsonhurK
with P. E. trnln for Wilcox, Kane,
warren, uorry una brie.

10.ST a. m. Accommodullon For Sykea,
iiiK nun anu I'unxHurnwney.

JlO p. m. Hrndford Acrommodntton For
Bechtree, Hmckwn.v'llle, Ellmont, Cur-nio- n,

Rldiiwny, JoliuaonburK, Ml. Jcwott
anu urnuroru.

41 p. m. Mnll For Dullols, Sykoa, Big
nun runxnuiawney aim nniHion.

PaHHoniterii nre renuested to nurchiiHe tick.
eta before entering the ciii-h-

. An exceHs
charge of Ten f 'entn will be oollocted by

whon furos nre paid on trains, from
all stations where n ticket ofllce In miilntnlned.

ThouHanu mllo tlcketa at two cent per
mile, goou itir piiHHiiire ueiween nu Hintiona,

j. it. niciNTYKK, Agent, i' aim i rcoK, ru.
E. O. Laphy, Oun. 1'as. Agent,

Km hoHtor N.Y.

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
commencing Sunday

May 28, 18U5, Low Grade J)iviBlon.
XA8TWAHD.

No.l.lNo.lNo.S.I 101 108

A. M
Red Bank.... 10 45
Lawaonham. 10 67
New Bethlehem 11 80 B 12
Oak Uiuae 11 88 B 20
Uayavllle 11 4(1 6 28
Summerrlll .. U 05 6 47
Brook villa 11 25 tar
Bell 12 81 18
Fuller II 48 (25
Reynoldavllle . 1 (XI (44
Pahcouat 1 OH t 52
Valla Greek.... 1 2n TOO 10 65 1 81
DuBola 1 85 710 uool 14
eabula 1 48 7 23
Wlnterbnrn ... 1 ft 7 B4

PenHeldt 105 7 40
Tyler I IB 7 50
C4len Fliher.... 28 II 01
Beuaaatui I 43 8 18
Draut I 53 8 28
Driftwood 110 I 55

P. II A. M

WIHTWABD.

axATIOHS. No No No.10 100 UO

A. U. A. M. P. M. P. U. P. M
Driftwood 10 10 6 00 6 85
Grant 10 42 6 82 7 08
Benetette 10 82 ( 42 7 IS
Glen Flatter 11 09 6 6 7 83
Tyler 11 20 t 10 7 44
Penfield 11 80 f to 7 64
Wlnterburn.... 11 88 1 28 (00
Babula, U 47 ( 37 ( 12
DuBoli 1 05 ( 50 ( 11 1J 10 (00
FAll. Greek 128 7 20 6 82 U 20 (10
Pancoaat i. 1 84 7 28 ( 40
Koyuoldavllle.. 1 42 7 40 ( 48
fuller 1 58 7 67 t 05

t 10 (00 9 17
brookvlUe 1 20 (18 (25

-- 2 89 ( 8H (44Summervllle.... t 58 ( 67 10 04
( 08 ( 05 10 18

Bethlehem (15 ( IB 10 16
Awaonbam.... (.47 (47

-a-i.ank....... 4 00 10 00

IMla dally exoept Sunday.
DATID MoOABOO, Onfli. ton.

JAM. f. AHDXSBOM Ou'l PAM. A.

ANXOU.NXEMENTS.

For county cximmissionkr
SAMUEL STATES,
OF HEI.L TOWNHHIP.

Siihloct to (he Domocrntlc primary olivtlcm,
hold Juno 13, Is'.Ki.

JJKECH CREEK RAILROAD.

New York Ontrjl & Hudson River R. R. Cc, !.'lf
CX)NI)EN8EI) TIME TA11I.K.

UK All t l IIFAI) now N

Exp Mull Mat 17, Mil. Exp Mall
No 3' No 33 No 30 No:W

P a ni p
55 Arr. ..PATTON.. .Iivn 3

1 31 .. Wosiovor. 3

H25 1 10 ?M AllAITKY
9 on 12 :ti I,vo Keimoor .... Arr 5M
8 Ml 12 : ti.V..AM 5: 4

8 43 12 is Arr Kornioor ITve STl 4

8 3 12 13 ... Now MIIMirt 5 48 6
8 32 12 Hi iManin ft.n 0
8 25 12 00 Mitchell 6 58 6
8115 11 40 l.ve.t'loarllolil.ltinc. Arr 8 15 5

7 5.5 tl.1l (i.F.ARFIEM) aiii
7 45 11 21 Arr.t'loarHoliI.liinc.l.vc 6 35 8 III

7 37 II 12 Woodland 6 45 6 21)

7 31 am Illclor 6.52 6:tl
7 23 10.58 .Wnllncoton 8.57 6 40
7 15 10 50 .. Morrlsdnlc Mine.... 708 6 48
707 1041 Lvo Munson Arr 715 6 57

6 35 10 14 7 727
7 27 1101 6 55 6 35

7 m ni:m Arr MiniMin Lve ttt 700
7 00 10 32 Wlnlmrne 7?i 7 03
6 40 10 12 PEAI.E 7 40 7 25
6 20 9 50 r.llllntown 757 7 44
6 13 9 43 SNOESMOE 804 7 52
6 18 8 48 ....I1EECII CREEK 8 48 8 42
6 05 8 :ci Mill Hall 9111 8 53
4 58 8 2.1 LOCK HAVEN 9 07 8 58
4 47 8 15 Younirdalo 9 16 9 07
4 35 8 00 JERSEY SHORE. 1VNC. 929 9 18
4 : 7 55 1ERSEY SHORE.... 9 30 9 20
4 tm 7 45 I.vu WIM.IAMSP'T Arr 10 05 955
p ni n m n m pm
n m n ni ) llll. V A 1K UMNO l(. R. it m p m
2 40 H.vn; WIM.IAMSP'T I.ve 10 20 'II 30
8 35u ;j I Pllll.A Arr 5IM 710
4 30 l.v N.Y.vitiTaniiKiiin Ar 600

pao I.V..N. Y. via Phiin.. Ar h 7 2.5 9 30
n m p m p m n in
Dnlly t Week-da- y 6 00 p m Sundny

t 10 55 n m Hiindny
'b" Now York passenger traveling via Phil-

adelphia on lo.iO ii m trnln from Wlllliim-por- t,

will chnnge cnr nt Columbia Ave.,
Philadelphia.

'ONiF'TIO. At Wllllnmport with
Philadelphia ItoadlngK.K: AtJersoy Shore
with Kail Brook Railway. At Mill
Hall with Central Railroad of Pennsylvania.
At Phlllpshurg with Pennsylvania Railroad
nnd Altooim fc Phlllpshurg Connecting R. R.
At Clenrtlold with Ittiltalo, Rivhester
Pittsburgh Rnllwnv. At Mnhnfl'ov nnd
Patton with Cnnitirhi & t'lenrflnld Division
of Ponnsylvnnla Railroad. At MnhafTey with
1'ennsyivnnia iorin-iesier- n Klllirona.

A. O. Pai.mkr, F. E. Hkhrihar,
Superintendent. Oen'l Pn. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pn.

flotclo.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK, Proprietor.

The lending hotel of the town. Henduiinr.
tern for commercial men. Htonm hent, free
nu, bnth ri8m nndcloneta on every floor,

anniple rininiH, billiard room, telephone con-
nection Ac.

JJOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. D1LLMAN, Proprietor.

Flrt rlns In every particular. Locnted In
the verv centre of the hiiHlncsanart of town.
Free 'bu to mid from train nnd rommodiou
niimpleroomti forconimenrlal trnveler.

OORE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- 9 FCLBERT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A,
riiESTON J. MOOIiE, Proprietor.
Ml bed room. Rate (2.00 ner dnv Amorl

can Plan, l'hlork from P. K. B. DeMt nnd
9t oiock irom new r. v. it. n. ifepot.

ItliwrUoneon.

NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Roynoldsvlllo, Pa.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on Wont Mnln treet, opposite the
Commercial Hotel, KeynoldwlUe, Pa.

0. I. OORDON. HIHIt W. RCKO.

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

, Brookvlllo, Jefferaon Co., Pa.
Offlco In room formerly occupied bj Gordon

ol uoroetL n eat nuiin Dtreei..

W. I. KeOBAOKEN, . M. dcDONALD,
BmkvilU. Bayailinillt.

Mccracken & Mcdonald,
Attorneys and Counitellors-tt-La-

Offices at Roynoldlvllle and Brookvtlln,

JiRANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office In Mahoney building, Mala Street,
ctcyuuiuHviuu, ru.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Bealdent dentist. la building near Metho-

dist church, oniKwite Arnold block. Gentle
neaa lu operating.

Dtn. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
lieynoldavllle, Pa.

Office In room formerly occupied by 1. 8.
mcuroiKut.

jya. r. devere king,
DENTIST,

Offldt at the residence of T, O, King, M. D., at
corner oi uuiu ana Bixin streets, tteyuoias- -
viiin, I .

JJEYNOLDSV1LLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING, Proprietor,
Corner 4th street and Gordon alley, first-clas- s

work done at, reasonable prices. Olva
uie tauuurr trial.

WHITE AND BLACK CRAVATS.

In Former Times They Were Badges (
the Wearer's Profesnlon.

Ycnra. ngo the white tie in this conn- -
try was the cbnrnctertntio wear of the
reverend clergy, thnir monopoly. Thnnoe
it panserl into general ne nnd diflpnted
popnlnrity with the black. The black
neckcloth was early in this centnry like-
wise professional badge. Those who
followed the profession of arms claimed
the right to wear it as their monopoly
and sometimes enforced that right.
Cooper in "Wing and Wing" makes a
very drnmntlo nse of this custom. A
French privateer captain in disgaise has
fallen into the hands of the English and
is bronght before a conrt martini. So
skillfully does he stick to his assnmed
character of a fisherman that his judges
are pnzzled until one of his neensors
suddenly places around the prisoner'!
throat the black neckcloth which all
officers wore. Then his true character
blazes forth and he is condemned, bnt
escapes ezecntion to die sword in band.
Cooper knew what he was writing
about, for be, too, had been an officer.

Military and naval men wore black
cravats when in plain clothes, and civil
ians aped them nutil black became the
only wear. Before the rise of the black
cravat, carelessly tied white lace, the
Steenkirk, had been in vogue for unnk-wea- r.

Its popnlnrity likewise was a ci-

vilian tribnte to military valor. At the
battle of H teen kirk the French Royal
guards, the household troops, being
suddenly called from their tenia to meet
the oncoming English, had no time to tie
their rich lace cravats with their accus
tomed neatness and loosely knotted them
abont thotr throats. They were the dan
dies of Europe, the perfect pinks of
military propriety, nnd wore correspond-
ingly brave. They did np the English
in about one round, and thenceforward
the Steenkirk cravat was the fashion,
and the more carelessly it was knotted
the more Steenklrky it was.

As white is no5V the color of peace.
may not the psychologist be justified in
hailing snowy cravats as evidences of
man's recognition that peace hath her
victories not less fashionable than those
of war and as worthy of being com
momorated at the neck? Boston Tran
script.

A New Version of an Old Story.
Poor M. Floquct is hardly cold in his

grave before posterity has set about
stripping him of his chief claims tc
glory. Everybody remembers that the
Radical pol.ticinu's reputation was built
upon an incident which occurred in
1807. The Czar Alexander II, then on a
visit to Napoleon III, had been shown
over the Palais de Justice, and was
stopping into his carriage, amid cheers,
kindly provided by his host, when some'
body iu the crowd shouted, "Vive la
Pologne, monsieur I" Floquet got the
credit of this audacious bit of imperti
nence, and on the strength of it secured a
seat in the chamber. M. Julos Clurotie
declares that he heard from Floquet
himself that the real author of the cry
was Gambetta, who generously allowed
his friend to profit by it On the other
hand, M. Audrienx asserts that he in
vented the Uarubetta legend to amuse
the readers of a provincial paper, and
that he did so at Floquet a request

But another curious piece of evidence
has been brought forward. The czar
never hoard tho words at all, bnt he
noticed the tumult to which they gave
rise and saw the mob gather round a
figure in thoir midst, "What on earth,"
lie ezolaimed, "does that old priest
want ?" Now neither Gambetta nor Flo
quet could possibly have looked like a
disheveled ecclesiastic, bnt a wan who
was a close spectator of the scene post
tively affirms M. Dolattre, a barrister
of very advanced views, to have been
the real siuion pure. Hie czar's descrip
tion would apply to bun, and the lan
linage resembled his uttoruuoes in the
tribune. Here we must leave the qnes
tion, which affords, at all events, one
more proof of the unoertuiuty of history,

fat James Gazette.

VseMraoss Preferable to Brilliancy.
Dr.O. H. Porkhnrst aaya that a light

ring flash is brilliant to behold, bnt he
would rather have a candle to read by.
There are few lightning flashes and
many candles In the world, A "bril-
liant" young man or woman isn't such
aa acquisition as some people would
bare us believe. The plodding liabit of
dogged toll can aooompHsh more than
pasmodio freshets of enthusiasm.
The work of the world is done in its

workshops, not its talking shows, con
ventions and "enthusiastic" gatherings,
whose enthuslam neer, by any chahoe,
peroolatea Into the adjoining street or
slum. .

The girl who is plain in faoe and
homely of figure, but kindlyof heartand
tender and tone, is to be preferred by an
honest man for wifehood before her
dashing, laughing sisters, rare and hand.
some, whose duiuty fingers never baked
a pie, whose hearts never bore another'
burden. The light of the home is gen-

erally the quiet, humble, unobtrusive
sister or brother who is not cursed with
the waywardness of genius.

Beauty and talent have un equaled op-

portunities when combined with direct-
ing character. Bnt the plan of nature
never intended that the many ahonld
trust to them, so they are given to the
few. The majority of na depend on our
power to be useful determinedly us-
efulfor our life's vain. And the daily
effort thus to live has made this world
and oar national heritage much what
they are and give to na New York
Ledger.

The Groom's Speech,
Among the passengers who got Into

the London train nt Tlirco Bridges tho
other day wero a brldo nnd bridegroom
of the rrgnhir "hollyhock" order. It
was one of the old fashioned third class
carriages, open from end to end, nnd,
although it was full of passengers, tho
pair began to squeeze hands and ling ns
soon as they were seated. This of course
attracted attention, and pretty soon ev-

erybody was nodding nnd winking, and
several persons so far forgot themselves
as to lnugh outright

By and by the broad shonldered nnd
red handed groom became aware of tho
fact that ho was being ridiculed, nnd ho
stretched himself to the height of 6 feet,
looked np und down nnd said:

"There seems to bo considerable nod
ding and winking around hero becnuse
I'm hugging tho girl who was married
to me this morning. If the rnlfs of this
railway forbid a man from hngglng his
wife nfter he's paid full fare, then I'm
going to get out at the next station. But
if the rules don't, and this winking and
blinking isn't bitten short off when we
pass the next telegraph post, I'm going
to begin on the front seat and cronto
a rising market for false teeth and
crutches I"

If there were any more winks and
blinks in that carriage, the groom did
not see them. Pearson's Weekly.

Why the Banker Painted.
A well known banker of Paris not

long ago met a man of abont his own
age, who, in shaking him cordinlly by
the hand, said: "Is it possible, my dear
sir, that you do not remember me? We
met nt pretty closo quarters once SB
years ago. I am with whom
you fought a duel with pistols. Yon re
member mo now!

"So I dot So I do!" said the banker.
"But I had completely forgotten the
incident until you reminded me of it. "

"Indeed I As for me I couldn't forget
it easily I was so badly scared. Why,
I heard your bullet whistle within an
inch of my ear."

"My bullet?"
"Certainly."
"And tho pistols wore loaded, then?"
'Of course."
"Ah, those rascally seconds I They

vowed to me that the pistols weren't
loaded. Oil, dearl Oh, dearl To think
that I might have been killed like a
dogl"

And tho banker fainted with agita
tion merely to think of tho danger
which he had run 25 years before.
Strand Magazine.

Steals Squabs by Sclenoe.
Ho was a venerable looking negro of

the Uncle Remus type, and his head
turned sharply as he heard a remark
from a younger colored man in a Sixth
avenue group.

"What's dnt I heah you say 'bout
liftin three or fouh young squabs outan
a nest? I'ze a profcsKah in squabs, kose
I raised 'cm by de hundred when I was
a young man foh my olo boss
in Delaware state. So yon want to hab
yooh science right ef you talk sqnab
when I'ze aronn. De pigeons hatches
right along 'leven months in a youh, an
den somehow, I jos' coud nevuh make
out, doy takes one mouth rest, liko a
gubbenuent clerk. So you nobber gits
molt dim 'leven hatohiu's in a yeah. But
dat ain't de point I'zea-inoki- n ngin yon
in dis case. No man ever knowed no pi
geon to hutch nuuth 'an two squabs at
one sittin. No sab, uevali. So cf yon got
fouh squabs outan a nest at one time
you put yooh th levin hand in two nests.
Ef you cal'olate inter de squab
liftin business, do youh stcalin by de
ruros nb science. Dut's all' New
Yorlt Horuld.

Eaeh Marked 10 Cents.

The other evening at the place at
which I eat, " said Assistant Secretary
of State Tim Stover, "while wo were
eating supper one of the incandescent
eluctrio lights wont out. Examination
showed that tho wire in it was broken,

'There,' said tho lady of tho house,
ru have to got a new globe.'

'That means 88 cents,' I said.
" 'Sixteen oeutp, ' corrected a yonng

lady stenographer for a down town firm
Who sat at the table.

"That's strange, I remarked. 'We
get them by the 'barrel at the statehouse
and have to pay 23 cents for them. '
' just the way the state gets
cheated, ' persisted the yonng woman.
'We only pay 16 cents for them at our
office. They caut fool us, for the price
is posted on Uie glass, "loo.

"Site had seen the caudle power
mark. " Topeka mate Journal.

Eqaastrlau BtaHws In Washington.
"Washington has for years led all

other oUios of the world in the matter
of equestrian statues," said an artist
who has been an extensive traveler,
"and the Hunoock statue Increases that
lead. That of Jackson in Lafayette
square started the artists in the eques-
trian line; General Washington came
next, and ho was followed by Generals
Soott mcPherson and Thomas, and Gen
eral Greene in East Washington.
Against our exhibit Vienna comes next
with five. Paris has but three eques-
trians. Antwerp and several other cities
of Europe ocntent themselves with one
each. "Washington Post

Disadvantages eft Being Toe Oood.
The boy who runs to meet his teacher

on her way to school and walks np to
the building with her, holding her hand,
isn't generally particularly popular with
the other boys In school. Somerville
Journal.

BOXINQ AT OLYMPIA.

Whero the Pierce Combats Were Pought
Almont to the Death

They were cautions, these two, as if
Xenoklos fully realized tho power nnd
achievements of his opponent and
Glnnkus wished to test the gnnrds and
attacks of an unknown rival before pro
ceeding to fight in earnest Tho sun was
alrcudy declining townnl tho western
sea. An honr had passed. Tho specta
tors grew Impatient Were tho lioxers
contending only to weary each other in
holding up tho weight of their armed
finnds? Snch fights had been, bnt dif-
ferent tactics wero looked for from
Glankns. They knew him for no cow
ardly triflor. Xunokles, tx, must be of
good heart to face so famous a fighter.

"Seel Did I not say it?" cried a
Kmtouian.

Without warning from rye or muscle
Glankns had suddenly closed with his
opponent ; but, to his evident astonish-
ment, the other, without trying to cvndo
the rnsh, met it with a blow fnll on tho
chest which resounded through the sta
ll ion. Glankns' career was checked, but
Xenokles, not satisfied with this, now
sprang forwnrd and struck ngnin and
again with nil his strength, nutil Glan-ku- s

rallied from his surprise and, tak
ing advantage of an open guard, brought
his rival to earth.

Tho Messenlan was on his feet almost
as soon as he touched the ground. Tho
combat was no longer fume. Both men
were wounded and bleeding, but they
came together like ragiug bulls. Their
great arms swung throngh tho air,
mining down blow after blow, whilo
the clashing of brass upon brass, as they
guarded the strokes, rang like the forgo
of HophtBStus.

"Will not your Alytss interpose?"
exclaimed tho Mode.

"The rules forbid it," said Evander,
"bnt whoever kills an adversary loses
his crown. Hal That was too much for
the Messetiiim. See how ho s and
drops his handsl"

"Now, Glnukns, now I" screamed the
crowd. "Strike ere he recover!"

But the wary Krotoniun paused to
watch the effect of his last blow. He
knew that the limit of human endur-
ance had been almost reached, and he
wished to conquer with as little danger
to his foe as possible.

"Ho has judged well," said Evander
as the Messeniau sank down. "Glankns
is too practiced a boxer to risk losing a
won victory." "A Day at Olympia, '
by Dnflleld Osborne, in Scribner's.

A WINDOW IN BERN.

How the Swiss Maidens Pass Many a Pleas
ant Afternoon.

The wide window sills on the third
floor are laid out, not for flowers, but,
iu no less characteristic Bern fashion,
for human occupation. A stout iron rail
runs, at a comfortable height for resting
shoulders, round the ledge, on which lie
redousbions. Settled in a corner of this
high perch sits a young woman, like
hundreds of her fellow townsfolk, look
ing down upon the world, knitting,
singing and gossiping by turns in the
leisure hour of afternoon and through
the long twilight of the summer even
ings.

Somehow there is a fnscination in this
Bern hnbit of perching on tho window
sill. It grows on the sitter with use,
That brown haired young woman, for
instance, would be hard put to it to live
at all without her window cushions.
She is an Inveterate chatterbox, bnt it is
difficult to be hard on her when one
overhears her rapid French, her laugh'
tr and her sullies on her neighbors be'
low. She is a Neufchatcloise or a Gene
voise, and the words run off her tongue
right prettily, in contrast to the brusque
sound of tho quaint Bern-Deutsc- She
is blessed with a ringing laugh, too, and
carols French songs, partly to herself
and partly, five parts out of six, at a
young man engaged in a second floor
bureau. He appears at the window nsn
ally when the singing begins. She has
been seen to scatter crumbs from the
shaken tablecloth over his upturned
oountenuuoa It may have been acci
dent, bnt it looked like coquetry. The
song goes on, trilling clear and loud
through the drowsy calm, and the stu
dent leans far out, to look at the window
next to his own, not from curiosit-y-
nothing there is uovel but some fami!
iar sights oro good to look at every day,
There is little enough to see, too, even
if it were a novelty a box green with
garden herbs, parsley, thyme, mint and
marjoram, two or three pots with com'
mon forest ferns and some chrysanthe
mum cuttings. Speaker.

smaon Street Hawkers.
The selling of ice cream appears to be

the most profitable street hawkimr trade.
The late Carlo. Gatti, who first intro
duced the "penny ioe" into the streets
of Loudon, once boasted, In a trial for
compensation for removal, of having
made a profit of 4, 000 a year from that
source alone.

Starting single handed his success
was such that he imported many of his
countrymen to help him, with the grand
result named.

At the Thames police court not long
tinoe a vender of ioe creams astonished
the presiding magistrate by informing
him that he sold for 8 shillings that
which originally cost him 1, thus mak-
ing a profit of 700 per oent

When the season of the year is not
suitable for ioes, the street hawkers of
that oommodity turn thoir attention
either to fruits or baked chestnuts.
London Tit-Bit- s.

General Mareean.
Genernl Murcenn wns not tho only ,

soldier of the revolution against whom
no accusation of cruelty or barbarity
has been leveled, bnt ho was the most
conspicuous perhaps from tho fact that
his efforts on the side of mercy never
brought ulxmt his nwu ruin. Almost
every battlo in which ho was engnged
might huvo furnished nil excuso for
leading him to the guillotine in tho
footsteps of his old friends and com-

manders, Dillon and Birou, and yet, in
spite of his many enemies nnd tho fierce
Jenlonsy which he excited, he managed
to keep his head on his shoulders whilo
many another, far less suspected, felL

And this brings us to n question
which can hnrdly fail to force itself
upon our nt tent ion. How was it that
Marccau, ns n Immune nnd honorable
gentleman, could bring himself to sorvn
under tho orders of Rosslgnol und Tur-roan- ?

One can only say that he made a
rare proof of his patriotism in not de-

sert ing his post One knows what he,
felt about tho successful campaign in La
Vendee from a letter which ho addressed
to his sister Emira tho sister to whom
ho ponred ont all his confidences when
she wrote to congratulate him on his
brilliant victories at Le Mans nnd Save-na- y

!

"what, my dear sister, do yon con
gratulate mo ou these two buttles, or
rather these two massacres and do you "

renlly wish to have a leaf from my
luurels? Do yon not know that they are
stained nnd soiled with human Mood,
with tho blood, moreover, of our follow
countrymen? I shall not return to La
Vendee, It is painful to me to have to
fight against Frenchmen. " Loudon
Spectator.

New York's Coal Bin.
A prominent New York coal mer-

chant, while showing a Pittsburg friend
about New York on tho occasion of the
lutter's first visit to the metropolis, took .

him to the top of one of the very high-
est buildings iu town and pointed out
to him the different objects of interest
that could be seen. The western man
took in the beautiful view of the bay
nnd then looked northward over miles
and miles of roofs and chimneys, over
the vast expanse of street and park,
business buildings and dwellings, ami
then turned to his friend with tho re-

mark thnt the most astonishing thing
to him was that it was so clour. Not a
blot of smoke marred tho landscape,,
clear and brilliant iu tho sun of u bril-
liant winter day. New York was clean
and neat and tho greatest possible, con-

trast to the dingy and grimy cities of
tho west whero the use of coal is not
restricted to certain kinds.

The coal dealers of New York oro
legion and the business has grown to
Immense proportions. The ease with
which coal can be shipped to New York
and unloaded In order to get it to tho
market with the least possible handling
has contributed to a great extent to the
sucoess whloh New York coal merchants
have attained. New York Muil and
Exnrnsa.

Tho Onteomlng.
The Philadelphia Record tolls of a

schoolteacher who was instructing a
class of boys in geography. Everything
went well until, in order to make the '
matter plainer, sho took an ordinary-glob-

and, pointing to the portion con-

taining the United State's, asked her .
olass where she would come out if she
shonld start from Philadelphia and go
straight through the earth. She knew .

they would all say China, but she
wanted to see which of her scholar
would answer first She waited fully a--.' .

minute and no answer came. Away back' .

in tho room n grimy hand was finally
held up. "Well, David," sho asked,,

'"whero would I come out If I shonld go-- .

straight though the earth from hore?"
The silence was growing thicker every
second. "Please, Miss Maude, yon
would come out of the hole," was the ,

reply, and tho class in geography wf
dismissed for the day.

A Ring Island.
Many coral reef islands in the Poolflo

are in the f rm of more or less perfect
rings, or ovals, inclosing lagoons. Re-
cently a description was presented to the
Royal Geographical society of the ring-islan-

of Ninafon, halfway between
Fiji and Samoa, which is not a coral
reef but a volcanic ring inclosing a.
crater containing a lake two miles in
diameter. Toward the sea the ring is
bordered with walls of black lava, and
on the inner side these break down in.
cliffs 200 to 800 feet in height An
eruption in 1886 formed a peninsula on
the eastern side of the lake. Whilo the
ocean ontsldo is trembling and thnnder- -
ing nnder a heavy wind the lake re-

mains smooth or is simply wrinkled
with ripples. Youth's Companion..

Bin Exrliemenl lu Town. J

Over tho remarkable cures by thV
grandest specific of the age, Bucon's
Colory King, which acts as a natural
laxative, stimulotes tho dipestlve or-
gans, regulates the livor and kidneys
and is nature's great healer and Dealt
renewer. If you have kidney, Una auu"
and blood disorder do notdoluy, but euli
at W. B. Alexander's drug store tor a
freo trial package. Large sizes 50c. '
and 2."o

In Henry & Johnson's Arnica aud OQ
LInaiuent is combined tho curative pro-
perties of the different oils, with the
healing qualities of Arnica. Good for
man and animal. Every bottle guaran-
teed. For sale by H. A. Stoke. '

i


